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December 19, 1986
Morris Indicted
In Senter Murders

SANNICPELLIE, Liberia (BP) -A Liberian grand jury indicted Benjamin M. Morris Dec. 16 for
the murders of Southern Baptist missionary Lit:by Senter and her lO-year-old daughter, Rachel.
A February trial date was set during the brief indictment proceeding at the Nimba County
courthouse in Sanniquellie, Liberia. Missionaries George Senter, the husband and father of the
murder victims, and Earl Williams, who first found the J:xXIies at the Senter txxne in Yekepa, were
present at the proceeding. Defense oounsel for Morris has been appointed,
Morris, 32, was arrested Nov.
allegedly stabbed Libby and Rachel
crimes. Liberian p:>lice also have
Liberian Baptist seminary graduate

27 near the Liberian border with Ivory Coast, one day af'ter he
Senter. He later gave oral and written oonfessions to the
indicated they have Itlysical evidence against MorriS, a
who was befriended by the Senters and other missionaries.

The criminal investigation "has been handled very professionally" by Liberian authorities,
said missionary Bradley Brown, administrator for the 67 Southern Baptist mission workers in the
country,
Liberians have expressed high admiration of George Senter's face-to-face expression of
forgiveness to Morris, according to Brown. But everyone wants -justice to be rone," Brown said.
"Liberians take it as a matter of shame to Liberians and Liberia that such a thing as this, such
an unheard of thing, could happen, (There is) shame and sorrcw ••• just shock, reaJly,
throughout the country."
Senter tried to visit Morris a seoond time in Yekep:i, Bram said, but authorities had
transferred the accused killer to custody in Sanniquellie. Senter and his son, Philip, left
Liberia Dec. 17 for a month-long stay in the United States with Senter's brother, Fred, pastor of
English Road Baptist Church in High Point, N.C.
-30'Christian Identity'
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NEW YORK (BP)--Representatives of major Protestant and Rana1 Catholic religious
organizations-including SOuthern Baptists-have joined a Jewish human relations agency in
denouncing the "Christian Identity" movement.
Participating in a mid-December meeting and news conference sponsored by the American Jewish
Canrnittee was Lynn P. Clayton, of Alexandria, ta., chainnan of the Southern Baptist Convention's
Christian Life ccmni.ssion and editor of the Baptist Message, newsjournal of the Louisiana Baptist
Convention.
"Christian Identity" was described by an expert in racist and extremist groups as "rot a
single organization, but the name given to a theOlogical and p:>litical novement undergirding the
entire white sUIrenacist rrovement, fran the Aryan Nations and the Ku Klux Klan to the Posse
Canitatus."
Leonard zeskind, research director of the Center for Detn:ratic Renewal in Atlanta, said the
movement, also known as "Identity," "Kingdan Identity" and "KiBJbn Message," oontends "that the _
people of Northern Europe--white Anglo-Saxons-are the Lost Tribes of Israel, that JetIS are the
children of Satan and that black people and people of color are 'pre-Adamic,' a lcwer form of
species than white people."
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One of the movement's "theological ronstnx:tions," said zeskind, is that Armageddon-the
final battle between good and evil foretold in the biblical book of Revelation-will be "a
military battle in America's heartland between themselves and the forces of Satan."
The movement uses this belief and related mtions, he added, to :[ranote and justify
paranilitary training and the stockpiling of weap:>ns.
The expert warned the IIlO\TE!Inent poses "a special danger to Christians of gcxx3 will because it
claims to base its racist beliefs on the Bible and makes sham ronnectioos between its bigoted,
often violent, ideas and the sincere religious roncerns of many Christians."

Zeskind, who has just o:rnpleted the first full-scale stooy of "Christian ldentity"-"The
'Christian Identity' ~ent"-said the JOOYeIllE!Ilt maintains "that the };roblems besetting the
American people are the result of 'race mixing' and interreligious exx>peration between Christians
and JfMS, which they call sins: that the u.S. Constitution defines this rountry as a 'Christian
Republ.Ic' opposed to I::oth democracy and cxmnunisn: and that the rovenant between God and his
people was between God and certain white peoples only."
"They also attack the Christian Right Fundamentalists for their support; of the State of
Israel and mainstream Christian clergy for being' agents of Satan,'" Zeskind said.
"'Identity' is composed," he said, "of hundreds of small groupings dotted across the map,
not oonfined to any single region of the rountry. It includes self-defined ministries that
consist of little more than tape and tooklet sales, as well as ministers who have regular
Programs on AM radio stations allover the U.S., and still other leaders who have small, stable
congregations in metrop:>litan areas like Los ARJeles or spokane,
"It has emerged as the lXimary religious and spiritual r;henanenon of the far right and must
not be dismissed as a marginal r;hencmenon. '!tie u.s. has been undergoing a resurgence of bigotry
under the guise of Christianity: this resurgence is a deep, ugly stain on our society which
people of good will must obliterate."
After hearing zeskind's presentation, the religious leaders Lssued.a joint statement calling
on all Americans "to join with us in p.1blicly CJRX)Sing this pernicious hate II\CM!ment," and
adding: "Because (Christian Identity) fears the scrutiny of an informed and alert plblic, we
also urge that churches, synagogues and sdlools undertake intensive courses of education atout
this movement and that law enforcement Officers, elected officials and the media beo:rne more
knowledgeable about 'Christian Identity.'"
Participating with Zeskind and Clayton in the joint statement were Patricia ~lurg, first
vice pr esfderrt of the National Council of Churches: J. Bryan Hehir, secretary of the department
of social developnent and world peace of the U.S. Catholic Conference: Janes Rooin, director of
interreligious affairs for the American Jewish CoTmittee, and C.T. Vivian, chairman of the Center
for Democratic Renewal.
At the news oonference, Clayton said: "Placing prejudice in a thin cellor;hane wraHJer of
psuedo-Christianity cannot make a Christian. Rather, it intensifies IX'ejooice's repul.stveness ,
Prejudice grows fran the darkest regions of mankind's sinfulness and is never justified by lacing
it with words and phrases stolen fran the Bible. People grasping guns in one hand, homemade
b:mbs in the other, and spitting words of hatred can never fulfill Christ's ultimate exmnand,
'Love one another as I love you.'"
-30Missions, Family Require
Effort To Thr i ve, Petty Says
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RIQJM)ND, ve. (BP) -"If you plt nothing into your fami!y, don't be surpr ised when you lose
it," Charles Petty insisted.

"And if you plt nothing into missions, don't be surprised when the

~rld

goes to hell."

Petty, a Southern Baptist layman who is president of Family SUccess Unlimited Inc. in
Raleigh, N.C., addressed a Virginia Baptist Laity Rally in Richm:Jrrl on "The Fanily and Mission."
--IJ.)[e-
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Using the parable of the Prodigal Son in the 15th chapter of the Gospel of Luke, Petty
explored "family" in 1::oth the traditional oontext as well as in the larger oontext of Southern
Baptist and Christian families of believers.
The father in the parable lOOdeled behavior that Petty urged Southern Baptists to reproduce
in their C7ilI'l families. "To have the kind of fanilies we want and need to have we have to pay
sane prices," he said. "It doesn't happen accidentally that we becane the kind of mission-minded
families we ought to be." The father said warm words and did warm things, Petty p:>inted out, and
consequently reaped what he sowed.
The father had been looking forward to the day his son would cxrne lune. He ran to greet him
and told the 1::oy he was glad he was bone, "What \<QUd }'Ou have done?" petty asked. "Made him
stand on the porch to learn his lesson? Demand an ap:>logy? Ask him where was the change fran
all the money you gave him?"
Next the father hugged his son.

said.

"God in his wisdom told us to touch each other," Petty
"Couples celebrating golden anniversaries still hold hands, and there is a lesson there.

"I get so tired of seeing fathers and sons in alrpores who want to hug each other goodbye
but are afraid. And watch Baptist preachers at oonventions. They beat each other to death,
slapping backs. They want to hug these friends and fellew strugglers rot don't because they're
afraid what saneone might think."
spouses need to touch ("Hew many sermons have }'OU heard fran 1 Corinthians 7 al::out the sin
of husbands and wives rot sleeping together?") and children need to be hugged (''Not in p..tblic
after they are teen-agers-rot plenty in private no matter how old they are"), he stressed.
The father also willingly interrupted what he was doing and gave his son "his nest precious
gift"- that of time. "There is no mission if scmeone doesn't give time," Petty emphasized.
"And if you do rot have time for your children D:M, they won't have time for you later."
Finally the father put relationships before things. He understood the lure of the bright
lights to his younger son, and he understood the resentment of the older son. "Notice that he
spent; time with and had warm \'oOrds for the older son, too," Petty said.
"If Southern Baptists don't learn to quit calling each other nanes and start saying and
doing warm things to each other, we're in real trouble," he added. "And it \'oOuldn't hurt for us
to notice that the father didn't choose between his two boys-e-he loved them roth."
Only when relationships-with fanily, fellow Christians and millions of ron-christians
around the world--are more inq:ortant than ao:tUiring "things" can Christians begin to do missions
the way G<xl intended, Petty said.
"We have houses with huge' living roans' where 00 one ever lives and on Sunday II'OI'ning at
11:55 our greatest concern is not tow many souls will be saved when the invitation is given rot
whether or not we'll beat the Methodists to the cafeteria," he charged. "we want too much (of
material possasstonsj , waste too much and spend too much.
"Our church and mission budgets would be better off if people gave an amount equal to the
interest they pay on their car loans instead of what they p.tt in the offering plate and call a
'tithe. '"~
Hunger was rot the real reason the p:odigal came b::rne, Petty reminded.
because he knew he could count on his father's love.

Rather, he carne bane

"That is the kind of God we have," he contdnued, "So often we stand around waiting for the
whipping we think God wants to give us instead of responding to his love.
said.

"No where in the Bible do we read of Jesus saying to an individual 'I love you, til Petty
"Maybe he didn't have to say it because it was obvious in his relationships.

"If you have love for your husband, your wife,
anything or anyone, prove it by the way you Iive. "

-30-
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DM.IAS (BP)~rescent Hill Baptist Church in Louisville, Ky., and Calvary Baptist Church in
Lubl:ock, Texas, are aOOut a thousand miles apart geogralilically and t«:>r1ds apart in their
theological eT\li1ases, but the two disparate oongregations uni ted in ministry to a West Texas
pastor.

In May, physicians in Lubbock rec:x:mnended Pastor Dale Cain of Calvary Church go to
Louisville for surgery and treatment by specialists. There he had five extensive operations that
eventually included a total oolostany.
Initial1y, Cain's oospital stay was expected to be relatively Ir ie£. HCMever, when
canplications arose and Cain and his wife spent eight months in and out of the Louisville
hospital, life CMay fran home was made easier by an outpour inq of support fran their home church
and fran Crescent Hill, the congregation that aOOpted them.
When Cain announced he would be going to Louisville, Calvary Baptist Church voted to set up
a ccmnittee to perform pastoral duties, found an interim preacher and agreed to oontinue
providing their pastor his full salary for the duration of his time lNay fran them.
"The church dido't knCM it would be as p:-01onged as it was, hut when it did becane apparent,
they never backed off in their cnnmitment," says Cain. "There are so many churches that would
give their pastor severance pay and let him go if they faced the sane kind of situation, but not
our church."
Cain says one reason for the bond between himself and the oongregation was the depth of
their experiences together. During his 12 years as pastor at Calvary, he led members through a
period of transition when the church relocated. He also faced several serious Ii1ysical problems,
including removal of a benign br ai.n tumor four years ago.
"We've gone through many great trials together-a lot more than I1'OSt would in 12 years, II he
says.
During his stay in the Louisville hospital, Cain received a huge volume of encouraging cards
and letters fran his home church. "At one point, the postal service there said they might have
to put on extra staff to handle all the letters and cards I was getting each day," he recalls.
In addition to assurances that friends in Lu1:tx:lck were praying for his healing, Cain, who is
on the southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, also received word that prayers were being offered
in his behalf on the foreign mission field. "A missionary in Argentina oontacted me to let me
know I was on the top of the prayer list there," he says. "Literally, prayers around the world
made the difference in my recovery, Everyone wID knew anything ab.:>ut my condition agreed that it
was a miracle."
Since Cain's returning to Lubbock, Calvary has continued to minister to him. He says the
"superb" office and ministerial staff carried the load during his illness and they, and the
church as a whole, are enoouraging him rot to work too hard too fast.
"You might expect them to be anxious for things to return to oormal, but their ooncern is
that I oot cx:me back too fast," he explains. "It's like having several hundred grandmothers
worrying about you. That's the kind of strong fellCMShip we have here."
The Cains found that same Irand of fellCMShip in Louisville at Crescent Hill, although they
were strangers in the city.

"The people at Crescent Hill had never met us before, but they ministered to our needs. It
was like being in our h:rne church with people we've known for years and years," Cain reporbs,
Hospital visits fran Pastor Steve sboenaker and fran church IllEmbers were frequent. One
wanan in the church allCMed the Cains to live in her lnne in-between mspital stays and opened
her bane to Mrs. Cain during the time her husband was in the oospital. sane members brought
food, Above all, they made the Cains feel at h:lne.
-rrore-
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"The
the church involved my wife in Bible stooies and o . activities, They were
always wi th her whenever I was in surgery, '!'hey saw to it that she was never left alone, and
that she didn I t have time to herself to worry,· says Cain.
The West Texas pastor was i.m};ressed partia.tlarly by the fact that they were made to feel at
hone in a church quite unlike their l'rme congregatioo. Altlxmgh uno:mfortable ·with labels, Cain
identifies with fundamental-eonservatives within the Southern Baptist Convention, while he says
Crescent Hill is closely tied to Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and the moderat~
conservative group.

Although Cain says he is strongly camrl.tted to a fundamental belief in SCripture, his
experience with Crescent Hill has had an i.mplct 00 his view of the division anong SOuthern
Baptists and about; ministry in general: "I believe I'm nore conscious of the service part of
ministry now. When}'Ou have experienced hurting and pain and suffering and have been ministered
to, you know hJw to minister better.
"I believe we've overstated this liberal/oonservative movement altogether.

Regardless of

how we classify ourselves, we have a source of unity in Christ and in our service to others.

"In any church, you still find people wOO want to serve the Lord Jesus. I think maybe we
should emrnasize that more, and allow ourselves and others to function as God leads. n

-30-

ACl'S Network Slated To Air
'A i'hrldwide Chr istmas Celebr ation'
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FORI' WJRl'H, Texas (BP)-Billy Graham, Terry Waite, and Mother Teresa head the list of an
all-star cast in "A i'k>rldwide Christmas Celelratioo," slated to awear on the American Christian
Television System (ACl'S) Network on Christmas Eve.

The program is being sponsored by The Church of the Nations in New York and will be seen in
countries around the world.
Other guests inclooe: the Vienna Boys Ox>ir, Placid::> Daningo, Sandi Patti, Ray Charles, the
Chinese Choir fran Beijing, Phil Drisooll, Johnny Cash, and the Singers of Praise fran Bethlehem.
Participating countries inclooe:
and Israel.

the United States, Austria, Spain, TJSSR, Great Britain,

The 2-hour special will be telecast

00

ACl'S at 10:00 p.m., EST.
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